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And are offering them very reach below the real value. Call and get a bargain. Have also Justf4celv-e- d

per freight several things that will pay you to Inspect. Just received newVIM' Iff.HI H
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Thousands of Musical Families throughout North and South Caro ioa are Intending to purch ee
PIANOS and ORGANS In the Fall, when cotton comes in. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS with Music and make the "HARVEST HOME" still more JoyfiC

' t

movea nervousiv. j otnerj than tins:
UiexdfMrsxsrgnsWHiterinir. The
procession moved quickly to the j Scaf--'

foia.srat;Gt4iteaa aacenlVed thfr twelre
somewhat steep steps with as mteil
.stadjyness as eould nhs espedad fiom
mattirbese arms were tfgntly pinioned,
rjehf Wmf i3.fi e8lt step.hetalter-- 1

MfWiniomenUbut;jis aselstekl by
er aide 'lJten xeacMffit J the Dlatr
tXg& b&a was i. plaeede inuaediately.
behind the drop lacing" to the
front ef th 'scalfoltltrpt Coliman
stood npon his rigntt joxopert Sirofire
iihtttOefV and. iir'oodwarh,-reetlYhindu- m.

Mr Jones tobk.a
fBUUNfcejx the north side neai thd up--

l.rurnt ofXnaneam. , Uenfaiirecker lwr.
oenjiooK nis pusiuon at we souirieasc

Than wis a fill orhi; Hjdatr uiliilaJ iha
mwjdil50 r soars ipecttors Were

posbtnr TOd joHnr ttrotogb the Hook1

eatuntf irwtne-roxrrjmax-o ane., qorri-- i

4oAl2iowetJBadiof wtieh the gJh I

kws was piacea. - i j

jjGuiteau meanwhy e gzed upon! the
crowd; looked up at the beam ovei liis
iwtvk and qaitkly made a sttrvey o : all
Aaeadi Mtrapiiejuali8i Jlb sck n aa,
the crQW& had. gained access, Gei eral
Crocker waved to them to uncover aria

Tall hnnrta ta hFA
Dr. Hicks made an invo$atio nf

these words: J?ather! xnf of the
idepths wftcry to TJiee. Hearhou our
Supplication for the sake or Jesus
Christ, the Savior who has made full
propitiation forfus. Behold this, Thy
servant. We humbly piay thatJ'hoR
wiic aenver nim. At mis supreme! mo
men of 'his life let T$ry light desiena
upon him. May he appear before Thee
absolved, by Thy great metcy from
0100a guntiness. Denver nimanq njjj
wa nave mercy on oi. urmst nave
mercv on us. Lamb of tiod that take'th
away the sns of thetworld have mercy1
on us. Amen and amen. .

Dhring the prayet Guteau stood ?ith
bowed bead. At 'his conclusion Dr.
.Hiek opened the Bible and Guitea uin
firra topes said: '(Ul read a selection
troni the tentjcnaDter M jMittliew,
trom the 28th tdKWlt averse irfcl-sive- ."

He then read in a clear, stneng
voice, and with good intooatiorrrliow- -

Mng-littl- e DT."Hlcks
JjroducedL Jthecjafiuscrjpt. which kv as
prepared by the prisoner this morning,
and held it before bim while (iuitjeau
read. While Dr Hicks was arranging
the manuscripiGuiteau xhibitetl a
flight nervousness and movedsevpral
times from one foot to JHjtber. He
soon recovered his cofsposore, Jooked
overthe sea of upturned faces and skid :

"I am ridw going to read to you my last
dying prayers"

CONCLUDED ON SECOND PAGE

WOMAN. j

. Better, than tue SmUei of KingW.

To bring health and happiness to the homis of
suffering women Is a. mission before which royal
favor sinks Into lnaigBneance. What earthly bene-
faction can compare with one which protects bom

"That dire disease whose rotMeFS power
Withers beauty's transient Sower?"

which gives ease for pain, Joy forsorrow, smiles
for tears, tbe ro-e- s or health for the pal-o- ofjdls-eas- e.

the lleht. elastic stt for drapginti weariness.
nights of soft repose for heavy hours of tossing
rei'tlessness. bonodlng vigor for languishing dull
ness, tbe swelling lines of full grown beauty for
the sharp and withered rorm or emaciation, a long
life ot mental. njaieai, social and domestic

for a few sai das 01 pain and gloom,
ending in an early grave ? Such is the mission,
such ar tbe results of Dr J. Bradfleki's Female
Regulator, which Is hene truly and appropriately
styled "Woman's Best Friend."

"Whites." and all those lrrpgultrtties of the
womb so destructive to tbe health, happiness and
beauty of women, disappear like magic- - before a
single bottle of this wonderful compound. Ph- -

prescribe it. Prepared by Dr J. BradfleW,
Atlanta, 6a. Price: trial size, 75e; targe size,
81.50. For sale by all druggists.

free Oace mere
Richmond, Vs., Jan SI, 1881.

H H Warner & Co: tlrs For five years I su$er-e- d

from kidney affections. Your 8afe Kidney and
Liver Cure freed me from pain, restored my flesh
and thoroughly cored me. I. B. Met ex.

Tbe medicine of real merit, prescribed by many
leading physicians, and universally recommended
by those who have used It, as a true tonlq Is,
Brown's Iroa Bitters. -

The fairest faces are sometimes married by
myriads of pimples, aid marklogs of .tetter or
freckles, which are readily remeved by a popular

.to'leV dressing, known a Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin
Cure,' Even scrofulous ulcers yield to It.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with Uie
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at
once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'8
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer rnnnedlateiy depend upon It : there is no
mistake about it There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you at ofcee
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best physicians
and nurses In the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle.

NOTICE.
P. C. Shuford and wife, and others.

A M. Powell, et al.
CoJrt

B1 Virtue of an order of the Superior
held for the county of Catawba, bprlng Term,

1882. notice is hereby given that the underslgnid,
Referees, will meet at the court house, in Newton,
on

TUESDAY, THE 1 st DAY OF AUGUST

next, to receive evidence and proofs of all debts
against the partnership described in the p

causes, to-wl-t: Tate, Powell & Co.,
Claywell. Powell ft Co., Catawba Maruifacturibg
Company, Powell & Shuford and A. M PoweJL.
All creditors of either ot said firms, will present:
their claims to the undersigned at said time and
place, with proper proofs thereof.

Also at said time and place we will proceed to
tak, and state tbe accounts of the llabJlltierviBd
kssets)of said partaerahlps above name.

fl F. BA.SON,
R J SHIPP,

Jun24 Referees.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL delinquent tax payers are hereby notified,

the last time, that they must come Trp and
settle for their taxes, r have been as indulgent
and forbearing as aoy one could xpectyie4o be
and I give fair notice now that all delinquenttaxes
remaining unpaid at the end of the next 30 days,
will be collected by distraint. Come up "and pay
your taxes. M. E. ALEXANDER,

Jun23 dlt w tf . , Sheriff.

Desirable Residence for &tle.

if WILL Sell at private alg, as. agent fer
x B. T Wheeler, that desirable residence
Intel v occuDied br S.-- Meaeham. Ksa . lo
cated on Trade street, between t&e property of
Mrs. Geo. T. J. Jackson anfl Col. Jdo. E, B own.
The lot fronts 98 feet on Trade street and runs
back 896 feet to 4th un me psemuas are gooo
ootbuildlngB, a smaH tenement house on the rear
lot,'well of water, &cx Terme Easy. '

B, K. COCHRANE,
Jun28 lw ' AgfeDt

I HAVE

JUSf'iEcfelVED
AT new raycood jdclMng

- ' ' '

CROCKERY 1

PICTURE

H03IKBT. LACES, EEGIN SB, LINEN COLL 1 RSk

rf Aisb'MUIT'iABS, Qnarts wiS 'gaUons.

kl. " - i W

CM;.
"Hit" 1 if

1

THE INSPIRED REMOVER ON (THE
GIBBET. !

.

lor tae'VlH'aTSnT--i-r
the Doomed Mtua Behral Fol De
scription of the HaAging as4 cv

' tlents CoBTiefrted Tfcrwitn: P Vt

'WAdHDTON, June 30 U.
v.ta a. to:-- 1 uuueaii waa verv rei tiess
d uri nt tjk& nt0 t the latter p;
the lUgtrt W'dtapi&i; more tb ata 20
uiinutea ai a time. Towards mn rnintr

ten into a adtmder Weep fi-bi- a iheer
t X4JaAlotxJU.''rt)se t-- 16i minute
aner 5 ana Dreailasted beartily at 6m.
"When tlievotf&Cdok bi toealfatti into
the elU5ittB tal;4iioi to brto r his

ueT4 xm--
(UieEB,-w&- o rcmainecNft-ttM- i

jail aU tttgbt, wag called into tbe
vuem eeMas soon as he
96txmtBmmon iMrsiotrsrsirbfedla Witiv

pfisTirfer anrwTett fie tn2de redaesLi4i6atndBdnher reverend
gentffctah0 KdxjTjrnas tbe stsafold.

- Guiteaotire hinj to ariaiige with
the warden to have the trap sprung a
sexm'iafter-- Vclodt'sirpbsslbll.1 H
also exprssM considerable anxieti lest
soma arcident&hjould occur, and irtsistr
d that DrIicks should see thai the ;

l;seaffold arwj its appdrte'ttaices werfefftll '

uiuteau uaa disposed or these matters
he read a poem composed by himself,
w hith rraeaHs Spnplidty or Religioua

--Baby.TaJte ' readiWlt --aloudAttfer he
-- mpUdiOrSiM iLltrfeufcB dowta inlefH,feird4yji m)ekred
quite Tlrtanftflf ffl tm oodafiioD had

out nis-i-u P. remarkine 4

thinkj:' he'safd. .ft cS itbis
Oideal wtthoutjveeping, riot Because of
any greatL vatoesSTffrrt)rincrBle ia trie
is stjaEbcjakuseil amyfeareri the
otner wxrirt.-aoloUUo-

th idea that4lrdasKeq; thaw hts boKs;iripjinien9
iary remarks abeutr lresidentj Arthur

lje elnrrtnajted.
Then he presented to Drr-IIie- fes the
books that have been the compajnorjs
of his lonely hours. Be told Drv'HicKs"
that lje wanted him to offer the firt
prayer on the scaffold;' saying that he
(Guiteati) would then readms favorite
scriptural passage, 10th chapter of
John, and offer a prayer' on his own
account. Then he intended, he said, to
read his poem, "Simplicity." . He de-
sired 0 have the execution so arranged
that just as he uttered the last word
the drop should be sprung.

John W. Guiteau arrived at the jail
at 9 o'clock, and was followed inV few
minutes by Warden Crocker, "these
two gentlemen, with Dr. Hicks, were
in consultation as to the disposition of
the body.

At 9:l5r the prisoner came out into
the. corridor and exercised for 15 min-
utes. He walked very briskly, making
it rather difficult for his guards to keep
pace with him. He generally has taken
his exercise in shirt and drawers. This
morning, however, he-- wore a pair oi
dark pants and had a handkerchief tied
loosely about his neck. , .1The scene about the jail this morning
is unique. The office of the jail has
been given up completely to a large
corps of newspaper reporters, and a
squad of them are scribbling away on
every table, window sill, and every pro- -'

jection that offers a rest for paper.
Many newspaper reporters remained all
night. The private office of the warden
has been transformed temporarily into
a telegraph office and1 before 9 o'clock
eight instruments were clicking merry
accompaniment to the gloomy prepara-
tions going on inside the jail.

At nine.o clock, there was a constant
stream of persons coming into the jail.
The scene outside was like that of
some great gala occasion- - Some enter-
prising colored men had erected booths
from which they dispensed lemonade,
ckes ancfr other refreshments to the
weary anil thirsty people who began,
before Dine o'clock, to assemble in the
road in front of the jail.

Mounted messengers speeding to and
from the city, and carriages bringing"
visitors to the jail, kept a continual
cloud of dust-hoverin- g over the road
that winds through the wide common
that lies between the jail and the city.

At 10:10 o'clock, Guiteau expressed a
desire to take a bath, and a large tub
was taken into his cell. At this hour
no one save Ihe death watch was with
him. Guiteau nervously disrobed and
piunged into the tfcth. It was ; quite
apparent to the,guarcLwho was closely
watching nis every movement, mat nis
object in asking for a bath Was simply
.to obtain some employment that might
distract his thoughts from dread con-
templation of his approaching dearth.
He evinced increased nervousness, and
siancertain movements, distrait man-
ner, and marked tremor in his' tones
when he attempted to speak, impressed
the guard' with the belief ..jthat
he was rapidly weakening. The opinion
i&expressed by somj&tof the jail officials
that he will be usable to control his
emotions when toe dread moment ar-riy-

; and even if he does not com-
pletely break down and make a scene
that he will be unable from nervous
excitement to carry out the programme
upon the scaffold, which he has an-
nounced.

10:45 A.M. The rotunda was thro vfn
open at 10 ceiock and the newspapfer
men flocked in. !

There were few others there except
the jail guards and a squad of artillery
men. Early this morning the prison-- ,

ers in the part of the jail overlooking
'the eourfc wfcere the , gallows stands
were all removed to other quartets.

Seventy policemen are posted along
the roadway outside the building. In
addition to the jail guard all the avail-
able mea of Battery C, United States
artillery, are on duty inside the Jail, t

Shortly before eleven Chiiteau called
for paperrand for twenty minutes en-

gaged in cdpying what 'he-- , calls
"his prayer upon the scaffold." At 11

Mrs. ScOville arrived and besought ad-

mission. She was laboring under great
excitement. John W. Guiteau went
out 0 see her , and persuaded her to
m&ke no further attempt to gain ad-

mission.
11 :35. Whil'eDr. Hicks was in the

cell at 11 o'clock Guiteau made some
requests as to the execution, and having :

made copies of his "last prayer," poem
and other writings; torf t up th6 origi-
nals. He-ha- fete boots blacked arid as
the doctor was leaving the cell hisdin-ne- r

was broughinjVjuiteau ate it
with much; rfliRnJjnen Dr. Hicks
came out of the ceune said theprison- -

had a pleasaint relJgiblusk; ieXeels4
now loaii uu picpiUiHiuu. laHUisneu
and he is ready for tho Jastfofmalitt.
He commits himself vto God with! the
utmost conudeoee. I think he mill
show some emotion becanse tbe.ner-vou- s

strain is so great. " , " ?

Shortly before J12' oelocB:v (Jaitean
seemedto break down completely and
burst Irfto.tears' and fobbed hysterical-
ly. AJfterthfl death warrant was read
to the prisoner by the warden he be-

came more composed, and turning
away began to, Brush bis hairy with his
pldi appeSance of swaggeringSany
froid.

At 1225 the loud steam whistle was
blown at the work iouse which, ii keat
ffio lail. Thlawhistle usually blows at
12 o'clockfand by it Guiteau was in the L

habit of reckoning nis ume. .xiio uBiaj
trfday was by Special arfangemeht so

,ibatite.stertling; Biimna.migfct3io
come before the officers wreait

Two minutes later, the feroa gate 'at
thl endof : tho borridor clicked, therJ
"Warden Crocker made his appaaraacei
and a moment later the familiar figure

heaung river jpovesvith auch tnomeotumitkatlt
sweeps, away all obstacles and la literally

"...1 bk ,1 , 7,'
T Brisht's Ttlnnann nf Uit Vidnova-- rMmbotna aiui
bther diseases of the Kidneys and Liver, which
.jm are beknz so frightened about1 Hop Bitters la
the only thing that win sorely and permanentlyprevent and dire, ill other ntntnttdnrf nmn nnrt
eUeve foe .a tppeand then make rou manlltimes

worse..
iiif.1 I

Froavrank Leslie's iaastratedKewspafer

A TADV RAtn
"XtMaQ llenid. Pimpled jfo, I Cam-:-Bf

eo.: Pee Pceeent Bf

JProbably two thirds of the ladles to society and
homes of eur land are afalcted with skin diseases
ot various kinds, to dp away with which, if It could
m done without injury, would-be- . the ha Imeet
event of their Uvea. Then she would have uiHead
rLiBnguBfDa inaned'eoimteBance. 0:nfethat

wouki be handsome.ior at least- - goodl JoklnK for
anyone with a clear, Bure skin, no naue I what
the cut Of her features, arenas a certain amount
of good looks whleh attract everybody.' A si it Is

ow, she imagines every ene sees a'nd talks hbout
L"ttio8e, freckles," "those horrid pimnest and

other blemishes with which she is afflicted, and
'
this Is true of either sex,

To Inf prbve this1 appearance great risks are ta-

ken; arienle, mercury, or high sound titled named
articles containing these death-dealin-g drugs, are
taken in hopes of getting rid of aU theYse troubles

, In many eases, death Uthe-fesul- No alleviation
Of the oumlng, heating, Itching and inflammation
KslveB. All troubled with Eczema (salt rheum).
Tetters, Humors, Inflammation, Rough Bcaly
XnipUona Of any kind, Diseases of the Hair and

jBealp. Scrofula, Jcers , Pimples or Tender Iteh-Ing- s

on any part of the.'body, should known that
here toem In a' sure, pejfe'ct and ele-

gant renedy, kisown as "Dr. C. W. Benson's1 Skin
Cure.'! It makes the skin wkltey soft and smooth,
removes taaead faeekles- ,- and --is the best toilet

. dressing la the wodv 1 is elegantly ppt ud rwd
bVes jr4 ene package, cpMjsg o boqi. internal

"Knd external treatment. Qnr1 readers should be
' safeto get this, and Tot some old remedy 'resjusci
tiled an the suoeess ofCDr. Benson's and now ad-

vertised as "The Great Skia Care.'' There lsj only
one it bears the Doctor's picture and is for sale
by all druggists. SI per package.

' ' A SENSATION ,

HiS Ol"TEN BEEN MADE
J .'1 . "J

by the discovery of some new thing, but nothing
has ever stood the test like pr. C. W. Benson's
Celery a.nd Chamomile Fills.

They really do cure sick headache, nervous
he&dfiche, neuralgia, nervousness, sleeplessness,
Indigestion, paralysis, and melancholy.

Price, 50 cents a box, two boxes for SI, s'x box-
es for J2.50,- by mall, postage free. Dr. O. W.
Benson, Baltimore. Md. sold by all druggists.

C N. 1 rlttenton. New York, is Wholesale Agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's Remedies.

Jull

WXMAN CunPhEALTH Of WOMArX

SYWPATrtZt WITrWls THE HOPE OF

S
LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE CQMPTOTD.

A Snre, Cire for1 afl rEMAIE.WEAK
NESsiES, Inclndlng'.IiencorThaEa, 1x4

regtrlar and Pafnfal Menstruation,
Inflammation and Ulceration of

the Wormh, T"Iooding, PRO-
LAPSUS UTERI, &c.

DTPleasant to the taste, efficacious and immediate
In its effect. It is a great belp ia pregnancy, and re-

lieves pain during labor and at regular periods.
. nrvsicuKS rsx rr ato ntssccrBE it Tkbely.
CPFob aiX Weaknesses of the generative organs

of either gcz, It is second" to no remedy that has ener
been .before thf pablia ; and for all dMeases of the
Ktdnkys it is the Qnatett Remedy in the World. j

C57KIINEY COMPLAINTS of Either Sex
lied Great Belief fat Its Use.

LTTHA E. PiyK3I5Fi BLOOli TVft rrTKJl
win eradicate erery ve8tira:of: Humors from the
Brx5d', at ttub same tune willgiTO tone and strength to
the system. As marreUoua in result, as the CompooiuL
" tWBoth Jthe Compound and. Blood Purifier are pre-

pared at S3S and 2S5 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price of eltnetr, $1. Six bottles for f5. The Compound
ia sent by mail to the form of pilis, r of lozenges, dn
receipt of price, (1 ppfhox for either. Mrs. Prnkhsta
freely answers ail letters of Inquiry. Enclose 3 cent
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention this Paper.

s I.fTjta Tnxf cure Const! ps,- -

tion. Biliousness aity or me uvcr. a cents.
49Sold by all Ptnggists.- - (3)

am inline

Wit SALE.

OFFER FOR S A LE ON FAVORABLE TERM

Til E ENGINE

FOHJ1EBLY 1ST. HY THE ROCK
ISLAND MiH'F'G COT1PANV.

Call on or address -

Spipfrkwe
JunlS
Democrat eapjk

D 0 BBlNSLSIARCIt POLISH.

,i" .1 . ...

An important dis

covery, by whicl

every family mat

eWe their linen

that beautiful fin-

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your proper,

.FOR SALE BY J. 9, SPENCa CO)

Mid-Summ-
er

SEVERAL LlJfTES OF

GOO OO OO- PDD TfsSSo
O Q OO O O .!
O O Q O O

O O ' D D
OOO OO OO DDD

& WILMELM

HOUSE

Special Offer :

AH? ADVANCE .
LIH. PEICE,

PA II IN THE FALL,

of price. AH Instruments of every grade and
of It. Write us for Catalogues, Price Lists and

purchase securts cash prices and easy term.

mcmiitu.

Cotton Factory

OWE SALE
7

-

a

BY Virtue of a decreet.-o- f the Bo p?rJor Court of
county, made in the. ease of P. C.

Shuford aLd others, plaintiffs, vs. A. M. Poweil
and others defendants, at Spring Term, 1882. of
Catawb8 county Superior Court, the undersigned,
as Receiver, will sell at public sale, at the Long
Island Cotton Mills, on MONDAY, tbe 3 HO DAY
of JULT, 1 882, the following Valoable

'
Property,

to-wi-

The lactory of the Long Island Cotton Mills, to-
gether with 16ft acres land, including tlie entire
water power of seven feet head, factory , building
60x40. two stories high, flouring and saw mills,
store and cotton bouses, blacksmith shop and five
tenement houses, and tbe following machinery:
1 fiicken 1 36 inch double better ana topper, 6
86-in- ch 14 top fiat caids, railway bead. 2 orawlcg '
frames, 0 deliveries each, 4 ring frames (Brides-berr- y

make), alt in good order. 2 Danforth esp
frames, 132 spindles, total number spindlesSlO,
1 Travis card grinder, bunch and baling press;.,
also a large lot of fid looms, pullles, sbaitlng,
&e. -

For more accurate asd definite deseripflOQ ef
the property and tbe conditions of said sale refer- - ,

ence is hereby made to the decree above ieferred.
TERMS; Twenty per , cent of purebase

money cah and the balance In CQoal
of three months end six months, ,

bond and fcDnroved security reaulred of ;

niittobaser. or the Receiver Is by said beeres 8U--
thoilzedto vary terms to suit purcnsers. Tbe -- 1

Receiver lsuso authorized by said Decree to sell
said property at private safe, npon such terms as
shall fee agreed npon between him and Borckasrn
and he wlU entertain private bids until da? of sale.

Persons w ishing to examine saw p? - i
findDr A: M. Powell and Mr.Levlfr . .a
premises, either of whom will t.
showing the M jWfcT,!, ' - v.
':-- luht H 1 Lincolnton, Lincoln cowit n. C ,,' '

CAN BE HAD IN

tear;

, laiaf
J ? ". 4 : '

HITS
I 11 JL j

ATr?

1

jun29 I :

1 d

IS
'

5
"

W

S' " o

. j. . ? , a

CO

Under our r Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JU.Y, AUGUST and SEP
TEMBER, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, of eveiy make, style and pilce, at our very lowest CRRh rates

On PIANOS $25 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.

4.

,4

H

Another lot of Hoop SkiWfrom 40c tb

fohalr and Linen Ulsters In all s'jlea. frojn 91

lis --
5 :. M i . i i

Try oUmd. Out rMnnlnatocfcS otPM, and

Bobs' 8fra Bats wilt be fofed 4 vij loi.

The attention 9! Housekeepers Is called to

a good, assortment of Cane Matting that w are
selling at reduced prices o closout.

W
it L Side f Col

4 Jua My t in-.,-

1

W4 j.. : '

Complaints
At this eeason, various diseases of flie

bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through hick of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perky Davis' Pais
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :
BAXHBBtbez, V. Y,. March 22, 1881.

PEBRY DAVi8'pAIlfKlI.Latir'at7 to afford
instant relit for cramp and pain in the stomach.

JO8EPH BurditT.Nioholvtliji, N. Y.. Feb. 3, 188L
The eery heit medicine I know of for dysentery,

cholera morbus, and'erampa in the stomach. Have
used it for years, and it is ur cure every time. J

I a MW6nM ifirV JSph B,t
I baviusefl ouf F&n MLBRRln Bvercaof

cramp.BoliAaad qhoLera morbuejmd ltg-af-t akntet
losttDMeUaf. i-

Caejtesttlle, Ga., Feb. 28, 18t
For twenty years I ha ve used your Path KifeLEB

in my family. Have uaed4t many times for boifel
Complaints, and itmhnysmure. would not feel safo
witheufrsxitae ivth house. i. B. Ivni

Saco, Yx.,sa. 34.188k
Hv ned PmKtytvlB' fwm KiiLxs. forUfye

' years. It is a, mart, and reliable. Ho uotber
bould allow ltw be out of thaTamily.

fit. I. NATESi
Owkida, N. Feb. 19i 18811

'We began nsmgr it over thirtyye&rs ago. and it
awya Kirm immediate fier.Awediaraiy dare
to ko to bed withoat a botUe in the houae. ,

COKWATBOBO, B. C.Feb. 22, mil
Nearly every fanoily atniaeectlon Keeps a ootu

fn th hnnaa. US. tL. UOSTOIU
V. S. WHSTTtATE, -

Cim.T, Rhinibh PBT7SsiA.Feb. 8, 188L
I have known Perry Davis' Pain Ktt.t.itb almost

from the day it was introduced, and after years of
obaemtion and use I regrsrd its presence in my
ht)UBek)id at ail imditpentabl nkeeitg.

r X Si Potb, O. a ConsuL

I hid been seVSal diiuSaeviyfrom
diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried roar Paim ' and found almost instant
relief. H. J. N00NB4

81 MOWTAQTTB ST.,liOmON, ENOJ
During a residence of twenty-thre-e yean in India,

I have given it in many cases of diarrhfea, dysen-
tery, uid cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. . CijLBXDQJt,

ISo family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy." f its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PEREY DAYIS & SON, Proprietors,
' ' i Providence, R. L

sept dtw sept Aoct '

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALUM-WATER- , ! f

L0B more than halfya century has grown steagl-X- 1

ly In repute as a' medicinal agent fa a wkie
range of Chronic diseases. Multitudes of women
can testify to lta unsurpassed efficacy in the re let
and euie q( those ailmentsrpecullar-t- o their sex.

' " --tDYSFKMI

In its varied and most distressing forms Is cured.

CHRONIC, BRONCHITIS, SCBOFCTLA,

--CHRONIC DIARRHOEA. AND DYSENTERY,

yield most rapidly, and permanent cure3 result

Bottled In its natural state, direct from the
Spilngs, which are beautifully located in Rook
bridge county, Va,, and are open for the reception
of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity, 1,000 guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H. N

and Dr. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

marl2 ly

WHEELER &WILSON'S

NEW NO. 8.

tightest Running and Best Sewing Machine In the

World. Try it before buying any other, j

' - Send fir Terms aid Frtefiaj.
Wheeler & WIlm HrhhI acturg-- Co

RICHMOND TA.

mani v ,

Cleaveland Mineral Springs, i

OPENED MAT 15th, 1882.

'rHtSS SprInA fwoeijfrort Shiby. 6j

A 'intles Wekt Of Charloue, ana wiinin 1 mu
Carolina central nauway, runuiuB

uSta tn HbflifcT. Hacks will be at the Sprini
Station on arrival of every tram. !

. ..COUXAND WAKM BATH3L . ; ,

Vhile ind Red Sulphur and CBaDbeate waiers
A good string

bwOTWfortoeseMoiV ery accommodaf
to the hotel. -S PSTON.

: ma16 tf - 'roprietor- -

a 'i
D.e--r Tin

a !ijrBT. Mood

vered . rimple seU enre. which he

WITHOUT INTEREST OB

IF Iltl.AlVCE OAlV'r ItC

Longer time will be given; with a reasonable Increase
Briee included in this sals. Tell your musical friends
Clron ars. This sale closes October 1 at 1 882 Early

years guarantee, stool and instructor witu every urgan. reignipaiapoin' ways n no saie.
Test them ioypur own hoa es. Address .

lVL"oJ3xia.itlX nXusio Houso.
PROF. WM. BAKER Is my authorized Tuner and Repairer. All work guaranteed. Send orders

to this bouse.

H SILVER SPOONS.
ELEGANT GOODS JUST RECEIVED, BY

W. A. TRUSLOW,
In cases suitable for bridal gifts. Another stock of

WALTHAM AND ELGIN WATCHES,
And other desirable good?. Fine SPECTACLES and 3. ,i.

T.i A "R "WTT.T.T A Is with me and will always welcome his frler.rt.
Jun9 Ira

ft?;

i. '

. i

I,

t

-- 4

4V

d;ine Apples,

RED JUNE APPLES,
FRESH GREEN CORN,

RIPE SOFT PKA6HKS,

,
Crystal Ice Cream, at

PERRY'S PERRY'S
HSADQUART1B3 FOB FBUITS.

Jun21

WANTED.
WASHINGTON Hand Press and material forAt 7 --column newspaper. Address

J. P. BABINGTON,
Junl4U Shelby, N.C.

NOTICE.
North Csbouxa Baitroad Company, i

eeeretary and Treasnrir's Office,
Coapetry Shops, N. CV, Jane Oth, 1 832. 1

- n- - A r " j '.

Thirty-thir- d aneual meetrnrof the stotk-solaent- ef

this company wu be he'd In Baleigb
on Thursday. Jpryi8tt, 1882 - ' 1 ' ;

Stoektomors rieMring to attend can get tlcke's
for theeaaelves and the Immediate members of
their families' (WIFE and CHILDREN LIVING
under THEIR HOOF) by applying to tne under- -
Hzned. r. tia cum in,

OAS

.es S'1

Variety Store, under ,Traders' Nat. Bank.

Jax21- -
and FIELDS BROS CbaurlettcJ ri.Iaii22nntajtrjnji of Guiteau was seen, His race was

.4

1
W"?,iCr3aai au -- -i,. Zs

in" iiuinii
...,..,,


